
Another Boom Ahead, hut Industry Must Make Johs
Ry REYNOLDS KNKJIIT is coming into its own as aicicncy, claims, gas
American business is head-ivaluable medical he a 1 i n q'grcnc", shocks, bends,

ed for its fifth consecutive technique. This is the admiri- carbon monoxide
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and
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The technique received 
worldwide attention in 1963

boom year, hut no one knows istratinn of oxygen in pros- 
just how loud the boom will surizcd chain hers, under 
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One task that industry will temperature 
have to face this year is find-iconditions. 
ing jobs for the increasing According to thc National!Mrs. .lohn F. Kennedy.

velopment of new materials 
have made it possible to 
build the chambers more 
economically so that in the 
future their availability may

during the attempt to savc'become commonplace.
and humidityjtlic lilc of the premature sonj 
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SC'IKNTE NEWS   Scien 
tists, especially those study

Until recently such equip- ing behavioral patterns, are
current 5 penChcmetron Corp. research to merit was expensive and only I paying close attention these

cent unemployment rate is date indicates that hyper-a few hospitals in the nationldays to the fingerprints hos

vascular insuffi-

not thc ultimate for which baric therapy may be useful 
we are striving, it is nevcr-iin the performance of heart 
theless an accomplishment in surgery, and in treatment of 
thc light of a mushrooming Ipcriphoral 
population and fast-advanc 
ing automation. The question 
is: Can industry continue to 
make new jobs?

Impressive is the growing 
number of teen-agers in the 
job market. An average of 
about 6.6 million have been 
seeking jobs during the past 
year. The unemployment rate 
in this group ran about 14 
per cent in 1964, down from 
15 per cent in the previous 
year.

Greatest Improvement in 
employment this past year 
was found among married 
men where the unemploy 
ment ratio fell to 2'i per 
cent, down nearly a full 
point from the previous 
year's total.

were equipped with hyper-|pitals take to identify new- 
baric therapy chambers. But, born babes. There isn't any 
says NDCG. improved pro- crime wave sweeping through
duction techniques and de- the nation's maternity wards.

')ut there is a belief on the 
part of these observers that
ihe prints may be a means of [that hangs on your t 
Selecting neurological abnor-eliminates thc need

Watchdog for weary waiters 
a new electronic amplifier 

telephone
ienniinates me need to hold

malities at the very begin-jthc phone while waiting for 
ning of a person's life. In'your party to come on 
parts of thc country where]For armchair travelers of all 
this type of study is under;ages there's a new parlor 
way, unusual fingerprint pat- pastime. "Around the World.
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ushes . . . Teen-agers will i lion mark . . 
icver be at a loss for a|j n fertilizer 
)hone number with thc new
'his and hers" shirts for 
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BITS 0' BUSINESS  Con 
sumers' checkpoint: citrus, 

and beef best buys; po

Look for a riM 
prices; current 

levels are still below those of
1934.

Army PFC David R. Han 
cock, whose wife Nancy, lives 
at 21108 Donora Avc., was 
assigned to Signal Company.

latocs. cheese and coffee still 1st Special Forces Group. Ft
terns already have bcenlthat lets you take an imag-lhigh ... Auto assemblies last|Buekner. Okinawa. Dec. 28.
found in patients with organ' 
ic brain syndromes, neuro 
ses, schizophrenia or related 
conditions.

inary trip to anyplace in thejmonth soared to 866.198cars.I Hancock, a radio operator 
world and return with souvc-jup 16 per cent from a year 1 in thc company, entered the 
nirs . . . Non-drinkers who earlier and a record for any I Army in April 1963. He corn-
feel the need to be sociable:month of any year . . . Totaljpletcd basic training at Ft. 
will welcome the new line of personal income for 1964 hasiOrd.. Calif, and was last sta- 

THIN'GS TO COME I whiskey-flavored mouth-lalready passed the SSOO-bil-'tioncd in Washington. D.C.

SUCCESSFUL SII A NGRI
LA   Tucked peacefully be 
tween the Santa Rita moun 
tains in the lush terrain of 
Arizona's Santa Cruz valley 
lies Tucson Green Valley, a 
planned retirement mecca 
where the humidity is the 
lowest in the nation and the 
sun shines bright 86 per cent 
of the time.

Sponsoring thc project is 
the University of Arizona 
Foundation through its non 
profit subsidiary, The Retire 
ment Foundation. Inc. The 

I developer of TGV is Maxon! 
Construction Co. According 
to Don C. Maxon. president 
of the firm, a unique provi 
sion of the community's by 
laws requires that at least 
one member of a family be 
50 years of age or older. An-1 
other advantage of Tucson 
Green Valley. Maxon points 
out. is that potential resi 
dents can "test live" in the 
community before buying a 
home by renting one of the

I
I.ISO rental apartments the 
company has constructed.

During the year ended 
Nov. 30. 1064 thc building 
program for the community 
totaled more than 115.000,- 
000 in apartments, homes 
and public facilities, making 
It perhaps the largest con 
struction program by a pri 
vate company in the country. 
In addition, the self-con 
tained community has its 
own medical clinic, multi- 
store shopping plaza, fire and 

i police departments. U.S. 
Post Office, recreation cen 
ter, seven swimming pools 
and neighborhood parks, ten 
nis and shufflcboard courts, 
and facilities for shooting, 
fishing, riding and golfing.

HIGH-PRESSURE HEAL 
ING   Hyperbaric oxygen

Births
TORNANC* MIMORIAU

DIAZ - Mr. uid Mr*. R«qu* Jr 
]l(47 P«nn, Av« • boy. Roqut 
Du« 111. D-c 31DK VORt — Mr and Mr*. Curtli 
143 W. 33!nd fc . « boy. Dmrm

CH^NMBrT— Mr. «n«l Mr. llob.-rl.
»I7 Crtnbrook A>« . t flrl. Klni
Mlrhtllt. O<o-. SI. 

HltfUWKNDYK - Mr. and Mra.
AUmn ITM W. MUI Si... t boy.
.Mferv Alb«n. Dec. M 

MrOUIHP — Mr. and Mn. Ji>hn.
:iJ3» 8. Mtnlu. i (iri. Oiniiuie

BARB* -

  

31

Iti'RH - Mr. and M
Walnut a boy.l»r 39 

LINKOU8 — Mr and >lr» H«r
n.rt. 1033 Cola Air . a boy
Charlaa Noniian, r*w XI 

UeKBC - Mr and Mr* John. Tor
rtnrr. a girl. Dar 37 

ASTON Mi and U» gtaulry
MI? Fiiulxili Ait , a f irl. Jail'
«> L,-i fh. Dt, 3T 

HrNTEft Mr and Mr. Hav ,
nwn'1 337 r." Ja»*lm. a b.» I 

OUDI. ^ ^^ <1,,,|,J 
>» . a (trl. Tat'!iifia >ia» ittt 3» IauRRiNGTON - Mr and >tr>

John 1641 Poal Av« , a boy. Jay 
Andrew Dec 30.

tOUTH IAV HOSPITAL 
LKrTAl'l/T- Mr and Mr. D r. 

IMii JlSth 81 . a boy. Daniel Jo-
•aph D«v ;j. 

BORDER Mr and Mr. Rirhard
73113 Linda Drn». a boy. Jamei
Todd. P«. 35 

•ABIN- Mr and Mra. Jack 151 fa-
niino 4« lai Collnaa. a (irl. Trarj
Y.\\rn rtff S5 

CONZAUC8—Mi. and Mn Anltmny.
MS W 333nd Bt . a boy. D»ni«l

I BAY HARBOR HOSPITAL.
JFWETT  Mr. »M'I Mm Kdttaril

M IMI W. 2601)1 St., a (ill. Su-•<n i'i,, rr |. r>^,. n 
AI.LI80V — Mr and Mil Ran- 

dall. 1*10 Cahnll.. 81 a boy, 
»l»v«i Randall. Dor. 30

~ BUY THE
Large ECONOMY SIZE 

and

PEPTO-BISMOL 

1.19
For re-ief of UPSET Ston
  Indigestion
  Nausea 

1 59 Pint Size

COLDENE
ClM MKICiN- Prompt relief 
of throat irritation. 
Cherr» flavor

Sit. 1.98 Sin

CHAP-ANS
For Hands That Work - T . 
relief from chapped, cracked, 
sore hands. fc

I5t Sill 2:1.00

COETS
Quilted Cittii 
Squares -'cr everyday

PACQUINS
HAND CREAM
Scores. !;moo;n'; 
softer IM"'?' 1-00 Sin

MENNEN Skin Iracir" 
Aftir Skavi Litiii - Menthol- 
iced. Helps heal mc>.$. lljj

7 ii. 1.18 Sitl II

TODAY'S BEST BARGAIN IS THE i 
PRICE YOU PAY FOR DRUGS! :

While it's true that prescriptions co:t i 
more than they did twenty years ago, i 
it is also true that they do a lot more, j 
Modern medicines can save you much j 
misery, discomfort, lost income ... I 
and sometimes, your life! Bring your j 
ne»t prescription to Sav-on for fast, j 
courteous service at low pric?-. :

fl ABSORBINE JR.
\£il\ Witk Pres-0 Made Applicitir- 
£jj Antiseptic Imiment for ^ . 
31 aching muscles. 1 I 
m\ 24ISIZI I.I

CLEANING NEEDS
Vacuum Bags
A size (or most up 
right and cannister ~ . _ _ 
models. Ass't count 9ol 1111 
;vtK______L >i.UU

Bon Ami JET SPRAY
Cleins and Polishes - ^Qc 
_____1_5H.53cSj» *Ty

KLEAR Floor Wax M
S«K ;.w-a-h for AH FU-WS DDC 

Large 27 it. Sin UJ

PLEDGE Spray Wax
Waxed beauty INSTANTLY! _ft
Cleans and wanes at me j QC
sametime. 7_ tz.89c SIM I_U

CAMEO Copper Cleaner
Mikes Tarnish Vanish - _ ft
sties copper, bvr,, to a vvC
luster m seconds. 12 iz. Sin UU

Jewelry Cleaner
SAV-ON "Jeweldip" -
Cleans ,e*elry ct e.ery 
description. FREE brush 1 

7«.4SeSill
39'

^ BABY OIL
Jakisai t Jikiui- Helps to I 
r'e.en! chal-rtj and _^ 
d.aoerrash |XC « 

llM.llcSiia fj

BABY POWDER

BAND-AID

Royal Woolyn
 Celd Water Saap-Uva 
or Granules. iM.SScSiza

59(

AQUA VELVA
After Shave Lotion
Instantly tools ra/or 
burns. Clean masculine

VICK'S-Vapamiaf Oiitmit 
Relieves distress of

Plistic Strips -Over all air-vents
'cf (aster healing. Bo< of 

JZ2\ 70 assorted bandages. l c 1 
 "^ NcSIn

DERMASSAGE
Mtdieottd SKIN LOTION 
Witl FREE OiipiMir- . - fl

laJJ

PALMOLIVE

AMMONIA Cleaner
"Goodwin's"-L i Kse 
hold strong!".

32«.27cSi»
23'

EZE Wax Applier
Niw wide applicator 
Spreads wax evenly .

Dust MoplMitt Type) 
Rayi«- Detaches easily 1 QQ 
(or hand dusting. |. Jj

RAPID SHAVE
Choice ol Regular 
or Menthol.

1.21 Sin

Spectrocin T
TROCHES *:n FREE Change Purse 
Relief trom th« rmrwr 
discomforts of snre 1 | 

lit24 J

FLORIENT AIR FRESHENER
Designed la leave a>r smelling spnr,- 
tune fresh. Assorted fragrances & 
unscented. Slant an-

button.
 i. Cats

Clear plastic punted Rtg 
in 4 colors. Becomes j^ 
invisible m tha air - 
only "Superman" 
sho*s. "Ml,.

KMES

25
KITES

211.00
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

Hair Bands
"Sweetmart"-100% nylon bands j 
in droned sohd pastel 
coiois. Ideal lor sports or 
casual wear.

REGISTRATION

Holders

 table, folding slip- 
for leisure, travel] 

or sport dress. Assi 
styles and col 
ors to chooi? 
frorr. S-ML

79
OUNCAH "Spinning" TOPS

«*g
15t

-SaaHip" - ;«H"«" OOc 
'   39c Valui JOPerfectly balanced lor extra 

long spin. Marproof Mint, 
dfime button. lOc 

I.NValii /a
Tivriament 
59c Value

ICtCHEAM
]/2 Gallon Round
ARDEN or CARNATION
hncqu.ihty ice cream in asvort- 
ed delicious fla- AAP 
vors. Try the "fla- nM^ 
vor of the month." UU

DELUXE

Hand Packed
Luscious old fashioned k* 
cream in a variety of in- 
stable flavors.

Crt. 39

Ice Cream CONES
Aborted tempting flavors . . ,

Single CC Dauble 1 flt
Dip J Dip IU

' Choice ul M',e> 
clip-on visor tvr 
colors

YOUR CHOICE

g column slyl« or 
Assorted

"Automatic 8"
Piojectoi by KODM
luuy auiomjin; tnre^amg . . . ri?nt 
onto 200 ft. take up reel. Control tor
forward, reverse ar

INFANTS' IIImi.

Diaper Sets
Soft Milled fabrics m 
ass't styles for boys and 
fj.rls. Match- , 
mg piasdc in 1 

I *

23
INFANTS'
Lace up lugh MM of «hite 
vinyl, soft backing, split 
father sole. 
tnamelederc- 
k!i. 0-1-2-1 1.19

C O Of ailllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUj  glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIU

v63l if__:__ s I _ _. I"Cumin"

Infants' trainer seat. At 
taches to regular toilet 
seat Assort 
ed colors t 99°

ccjr. ^ Diaper Liners
aJIIUUO \-ji¥a.\ BINNISON _ Snfrull/DENNISON - Specially 

treated to guaid agamst 
diaper rash. 
Extra absor MM 
bent CQC 

In If 144 Uu

MEN s Crew Socks
Stretch white sock Aith asioittd color stripe. 
Ideal for all casual wear. 1 Size tits 10 to 13. 2H.OO

Vaporizer-
§ §

. 0«Vii: Produces 
steam for 8 hours. Plastic 
top with 1 gallon capacity 
glass container. 6 ft. 
cord set included.

3.59
IIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Desert Flower
DEODORANTS

by SHULTON

'L.

Cream or 
Roll-on Cflc 
RII 100 JU

BAYER
For fast Headache Relief

JERGINS

1.23
LOTION
with Dispenser 
Pump 

14 oz. 1.49 Siie

SHAMPOO
Choice of 3 
Formulas 

1.75 Pint Size

Cold Copsules
12 Hour Relief 
from Head Calls. 

20's 2.75 Siie

COLGATE
Tooth Paste
Helps fight 
decay. 

83c Family Sue

59'

.95
PERTUSSIN
Cough Syrup -Rehef from cold

LOOSE LEAF

Filler Paper
KODAK "Instamatic 100"

SIUAOT HAIL

59c
Vapirlur

Medicated
SPMY - Opt M 
-,;» 5-.: MS Sill tjt)

C £

E '• •. ACTIN Cough Mixture
I v*"' \ Sail...Mi-jarcitit.Rdtves . ^A 
i \ '4» \ cough caused by cold up 1 Qy 
I V'!> to 8 hou's. I it. 1.71 Sin I ,t)J 
iiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHHiiiiniiiMivwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii

3 hole M.-h£d *iih wide 
or narrow rule.

  Camera Oitfit-No len, 
setting . , . built-in flash. 
All items in 
cluded for 
pirfect 
snap-shots.

§
llliiiiiiiiiillllliiliilllllllllllllllllllllllllir 

AJ ,   ... . 
JAN 17 " > " ' 

Sunday thnuiti Wtdnuday

300 Sliitt 
Rif.llc

49'

14.49
IIOWNIE "SU|Wr 27" OUTFIT

 pj ly KODAK-Bu it m t,, -, 
8 * ] 'or economical AG 1 Mash 
=H*rl bulbs, fast

i fi rAl/tr

16.29

FIRST QUALITY $63(1)16$$

NYLON
'(,

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORIS

OM» * A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 D«y* A W»»k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs

Choice it 3 itylis
  Reinforce! Heel 
tin

  PlaiiHul- 
Rilifircid fit

  Mien Mish
(RuR-Risistant) 

Sizes 8V2 to 11


